Because of Christmas
Matthew 2:1–23
Bro. Steve Gaines

1. Salvation is available. *Matt. 2:1–2*

2. The Scriptures are fulfilled. *Matt. 2:3–8*

3. The Savior is worshiped. *Matt. 2:9–11*

4. Satan is scheming. *Matt. 2:12–18*

5. The Spirit is working. *Matt. 2:19–23*

Please note:
In observance of the New Year holiday, there will be no Worship Service this evening. Bellevue's campus will also be closed December 31 and January 1.
Grand Opening of Children’s Play Place
Sunday, January 6 | 1:00 p.m.
bellevue.org/kids

The wait is almost over! Next Sunday is a big day in the life of our church—especially for our kids and young families! This week we will make final preparations for the all-new children’s play place in the East Lobby as we prepare for the grand opening just one week from today!

Invite a friend and join us for this exciting churchwide celebration.

Loving Memphis Like It Matters

How will you serve out with us in 2019?

We are investing in the redemption of the people of our community.

Learn more online how you can be part of Loving Memphis Like It Matters.

bellevue.org/love-offering